
MEDICINES.
DR. STEELING'S •

FAMILY ,INIEDICINES,
A RE now

thos
acknowledged to be the very best reme-

Xi dies for e diseases, for which they are recom-
'mended..

lIIS UNRIVALLED PULXONARY
lathe best ankle that canheprbduced, for Coughs,

'Colds, Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Spit-
ting ofBlood.'lffeailest Croup, floarsness,

Difficaltv of Breathing, Pains in the
side, breast, aild all diseases of
, the PULMONARY ORGANS, -1

"

• &c., .. •
This "sYrrip" has been used, and Its astonishing cu-

rative qualities-testified to, by many of the mosfres-
IPectable citizens ofthc United States. 'We do not, nay

cannot claim as, the quack does infallibility for our

medicine: but haying tested the knedicine qualities of

the "Pulmonary Syrup,','-'-in an extensive-and varied

-Medical Practise for many years,' with unpredecented
baccess, we unhesitatingly Pronnifnce it one of the Ye,

17best remedies in the world, for Pulmonary Diseases.
'Give it afair trial, and you will be thoroughly convin-
ced, that it is not one o the common quack 'nostrums of

the day, but a medicine of real value=-one that is well
worthy of l'he Id.gt thd enviable reputation, 'which it

has won ; and one worthy to be in every family. A-

nother reason, why ALL should use the " Pulmonary

Syrup" " s its remarkable cheapness, while other med-
icines less includmity and inferior in efficacy, are sel-
ling for $l,OO and more. Steellling's Pulmonary Syrup, •
nelldler the unpredecented low price of50 cts. per bor-
the.

_
Read tlie following strong_testfraohy,,in favour of

Steeling'S Pulmonary Syrup. given by a veri-respec-
itable tailor, of Jnbstown; Burlingtoli co., New Jer-
4ey. JtinsTowt.t, Dec. 14th, 1843:

' -Dr. Wm. Steelling—Dear Sir with extreme

'pleasure that I am permitted to inform you, of the...re-
markable 6fficary'of your "Pulmonary Syryip"inmyWS' :as attacked about the Ist oflastSepteMber,

...with a couch,' that became on severe and alarming„ in

!tree or four' weeks, that I ahnost despaired of ever

train reciircriwg r.y fernier .good health. I was so much
'reduced, that I could hardly place one foot before the

'other ; at night. I was obliged to lay holsti4ed up in-
Sity bed ; when I laid down, I was afraid ofsuffocating

root excessive coughing; and it Was with the minost
!difficulty, that I could raise the Matter from my lungs.

My relation's and friends, quite •tle-spaired of toy ever

'recovering. 1 used a number of medicines, without

hity,ilesirable effect •At this critical, Period, I was so

'fortunate as to procure some of your Pulmonary Syr-

-'up, which immediately -enabled me to expectorate vihit

`ease, rind by the time I hail -fitken four bottles', I was

:perfectly cured of my, cough. and toy flesh,which I had
lost, twenty pounds_ returned with my usual sfrength.
And hy- 1114 blessing of. Divine Providence, upon the

}neaps used, I was in taco months perfectly cured. I
'am MAe as well as I ever was,and have no Cough,nor

, -the least effects ofsir former disease.-- L,WILLIAM CURTIS.
For sale in Potts"rille, tvhole.sale and retail. at .1. S.

- ;C.:MARTIN'S* Drag-Sh.r.e, and in. PhilatielPhia, by T.

W• DYOTT. Sch. "
..' Feb. 17, 7-

•

The Most Coml.:non Saying
s ai I wroth! not nice one hn tle of IM..SwAYNE'SWCOMpoucti S)rUls Clierry,t or lha Ifa dozen

of any oda r preparation. I have tried all the pop.
\dor once, but this :lands air icallr d tOr' the cure of
he following di eria..es', - Inftuelivi Couzhs

Colds, Consomption,Spitting of Blood, l'alpiration of
the Ilium. \N, hoopiug Cough. Tithling or rising Fen-

hation in the dual-, Bronchitis. Asl lana, nr v caltnesi;

of the iVeri.tins. Sparta. or ant air( d constitinitm_,
Irom :Ai) cause, and to prevent persims froM Ffling

Imo a Jr CLINE:1111 a 11- mon- nue has not its equal.
And when too much calomel or-quinine hairbeen

Ntsed,'t his medicine will preterit its evileffect on the
riVsn'tn,alut repair' t liehilliary fuirctions.: Asa proof
tifilie above Medicilie giving ;real strength and clear-
bess id the voice, a uentlemen from nee °lour large

auctioneer establislitnents'ini_l'hiladeiphia.who has

helm using this Syrup, sayer that it is the .greatest
}r Attlietrlo to cry err he ever saw. Of comic., the

'.l\gitist-er er Lawyer,-.w,ho have exert their voices.

Vould Ire equally benefiitt d. Reference will be giv-
ciato_s/ie auctioneer, 11..-,-ealling at my office.

preparations Irons the valuable
tree except the nriginal Doet..Swayrie's Compound
Syrup of ‘Vi'd Cheri": arefictioens and coontofrl.--
Frepared hilly by 13niA, !...IWay ne.'whose office is' ow,

4trinved to N. W. Corner of Eighth and Race steeets,
,

`<yor. axle atr the-bibre of DANIEL ,KREB -.-S, in
Potts% is the sole Agent for S. ,ch'oylkill Coun-

ty.
,JantiaCy 13

. Reduction Fourfold in Fricep,
Nothing- if :the f.r.ser is not Delighted with lit

A N article it at-eVery Ettinily infisl.consider Inilispen-
heiathey IttioW its power and value, and

has heretofore been sold lon With tole:wit all
tuna now Ina n reduced Fourfold in pricer with a

View that richand poW, hidil and low, and.in tact ev-

rfy human beinizatta3—elijoy -ifs comforts ;:and all who
'get it OWII have theprim returned to then' if they are.

hot delihhted with ns nsr.. Wit asi,ert, without
of contrailicti.w. thatall 131trnsalld Scalds, 'very

.eXternal Sore, old or fresh, and all external pains- and
aches, no limiter Where, 141:1 if he reduced to comfort by

it in live utimites--savinttlife, limb. or scar. No- burn

can,le fatal if this is twill hut, antes the vitals are de-
stroyed by accident. It is truly mauical, to appearance,
lit its enacts. Enquire for I:ottnet's Musical Pain Ex-
tractor Salve."' Price,2s cents, .or him' times as much
Tor 511-rusts, and "fen times as much flit $l.

All country aneralitinki art, P. 1111(,41.41 entake it to

thleir.11.INVII ,• 1111 C0111111iS24"11, as the aerated blesrintr to
mankind that has heetailiscoveted in medicine for ace:.
This Is.stionglain,titatte, hat 3on may depend its poWer
will fullY justifyit. Sold all'oinstock's
.N6. 2 North 511, street;'Ptilltftiellliii•and by

J. S. C.- MARTIN
lin Pottsville.C- 11. 17 771

Wright's -Indian Itegetsble
OF TUE AnERICAN,, COLLEGE

o,f 1: ea It
V.O 741EDICINE has ever heel, introduced to the A-

-111, ruvrtran; Public, 1-110,:e -virtues have: been more
cheerfully and universally acklirwletted;than the a,
trove named . .

NK8.161r1"6 INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.
'TO ailt.upentheir ue this late day,

seem tit he whelly uitueeessary, as very - few indeed-
WM. redil this artii le, will he ilititul.,aniacquailited-witlis
the, real evrellenre of the utedieine ' . Hut iCiiirtlier i
proof were %%awing-Au e•tahlish lii credit Of this sinim ,

tar reinial), It Inltlit be fll -ail iu the,fityt that
the its thisciiiiiitry has,,lweii so

"SIIA:tIEI.I'.SSIX COUNTV.RTEITTD.
, Ignorant and unprincipled men have at N'li(irlus pla-
tes. manufactured a spurious putt and in order mote
'ciuMplelery eat:CCIVe puttee. hare mail,• IT pa unit,
Ivard aphearam'e Io to I.llTidr the true havaliCillt..—

Tile:, Wit 11,1•1,1, mold 'term. pass,hlr their wort ll-
hiss trAsthliiit Mr the assiFitaine of certain misguided

gliirekuhipiirsi. trim because they can purchase the -spit-

iious article ait-mteduced rate, lend themselves to this
monstrous s)steni Of and crime:

The patrons of.the alihre excellent rills. trill there-
fore be .rin their "guard, against every kind of iniposi,
ttort, and remember the only genuine Agents in ,Potts.

are :%leu.sru. Ti & Beatty.
The 6,11,.‘c log highly respectable store keepers have

beeti appointed Agents for the sale of
Volt

SCIIVYLKILL COUNTY,
.. . , ,
'Awl of whom it i... contidentry. believed the gemline.
lnedicinc_can with cl- Ltainty lie obtained: •
, I'.& J. Beatty, PottsCille." •
"Dicke) & Hill, Orwigsburg•

Aron Mattis. .Mahantatiec, • .
.

.

J. Weist, Klingerstown., • . , .

Jacob Kauffman, Lower Mahantangn.- . •
.Jonas Kauffman,' do ' . .

-_--dolin 4•lnyde.r. Fri,-ifet:loirg. .Feiiiiiieroir.mei&,-0.-Titscarora. . . .
WiII6III Tagert; TalII:11111a. e ...

,lolin.;:ilauror,l'ip,r Maliantatign. ' •
M.Ketruli r, West l'enn Township.
Valet, Wh••••li‘r, Pinogrr.“.. •

. .P..Sclitt.l•-r. &co. East Brunswick Township. •
U. -IL Deporept, Llewellyn. •
K, O. & J. Kauffman, Zinnnertnantown.Be•nnett & Taylor, Miner.sville. -

. ~

Ce•Ace.thlistis der. New Ca,.110. .

. Henry K, di & Som. :Belie:lt:Ft:neg. ' -='
,

Abraham lleebnel, Port' Carbon. -
- John 3lertz. :11iddlepiiit. „.: •

'.. 14anotel Boyer. Port Clinton. '
-

,

'-' filinemaker & Kantrfhan. Schuylkill liaCeil.' ~.

BEMIRE OF COUXTERFEIFs
The only security against imposition . is In Mlithatm

Eront the regular ntivertiKeti agentr; arid in all rases be
harticulat to ask cor-Wrialit's iirrtian 'Vegetable Pills.

.0111ett the the 121.4ii,.
Line, wholesale and reatil,'No. Rare street, Mita-

G.:,-Iternettiher, nonis: art. ' cfniiine except Wrighes
Indian ,Vv,,,t;011.•

cb. 41,
WILLIAM WRIGHT

8-

INDIAN VEGETABLE ELIXER & LINIMENT.r---A
1. cure for Rheumatic affections. This allele infne- .
trates to every nerve`and sinew of the person using it,
find it has attained a reputation unequalled by any oth-
er article inltheitniatism. This will cure the most se-
:fere,ca.ifs—extifild contracted muscles; and bring fi,el-
irrgaial se.nr ,:ibility to limbs long tratalyzed ahil useless.
VVe.mtly need refer to.sotne cases below to obtain the
contidetir.i. ottlie publinfr these articles.
- Too hdlowing are.two-res-pectable, and the gentlemen
too well lin,,wt, to nutlike confluent. 'Let them beread.

1 hate been afflicted rimst grievously since.lBl2 with
Rheumatisp and „.tontraction or the cools of my legs,rause:o - 01M cramps ofthe cholera, which I then had

•In its moslllevere Ilion. After trying many 'remedies
in vain, I have eound relief—lrad- the cords of my legs

. relaxed—the swelling reduced—and ani greatly benefit-
led by the use of onebottle of Liniment, used externally'
and onebottle of Indian Vegetable Elixir, used internal-
ly at the same time. I canpow walk with ease in po.
salons that, tcould not a Week ago, endure at all.

JAMES G: REYNOLDS,
144 Chrystiestreet.' corner of Delancey street.

ouch this was given mire than :a year shire, Mr
• 1142 lds, was a few days ago afthel office, where this

teme v was obtained, in full healthand perfect posses-
shot o its legs and feet, and _though over sixty years
old, el dup on his tiles repeatedly to eilioW the spec-
tators lipw comPletOie was cured. This remedy-reach-
es and ellothes the nerves, and allays pains most effec-
tually r Its firstapplication. arid by:a few repetitions
removeIImore effetlually and,speedily Rheumatic pains,
than it , other applAation lwas ever known to do. - Its
c_ffects. re powerful and immediate. Let these afflict-
edyry t but once, and they must be ,convinced.

The Linithent is much counterfeited as to external
looks and the only test of g,enuiness is lo Bud the Am
shall signature' of Comstock& Co. If that cannot be
fiats.. ats it is counterfeit. Buy only at Comstock's Branch

. House. N0.2, North sth street, Philadelphia; and in
pOusville of.

Fcli. 17, 7-13, J. S. C, Sf.tRTIN
ir
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RILLyBAuu you ITO prErtuE file BOWELS OF TIIE EARTH, AND BRING OUT FROM SSE CAVERNS"OF MOUNTAINS, METALS WoICEI WILL GIVE _R. NOTE 'TO OUR BINDS AND SUBJECT ,ALL NATURE TO OUR USE AND LEASURE 7OIIISON

WWI 'WEI=

-I

WEEKLY. BY BENJAMIN BANNAN; AGENT FOR 'PIE PROPRIETOR; POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.
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UNITED STATES:
Joseph MhillurrgOr

SplendidLiito of Packe'.6,
• i....

__,•3l:
-

'. FROM Liverpool-London, Dublin, Lon !,
- . p74„..n donderry, Cork, Belfast, Waterfmd, New];

OVA , 1-6, ry, Colerain,&C., to New York, or .Phila--°1 " delphia. . . ; •
This LITIO, COnSiStB '<tft'he following Vessels, which

leaVONew York, on the Ist, 6th. nth, 16, 21st and 26th
of each montlf; and one every five days from Liver-
pool, to New York :

George Washington, ' I United Stase;,
. Garrick,Patrick Henry, ; [

Sheffield, ' . RO,CiIIA, . 1 .1IndeperldeitT, ; . Virginia; 1ISiddons,•-•Ashburton;
,

• Stephen Whitney, ' Sheridan. 'I
Adirondock,Scotland, 1'Russell Clover. Echo. &c., &c.•

In connexion with the above, and for the purpose of
affording stint greater facilities tlpassengets, the Sitli-
scriber nas established a regula line of hist Clads
New York built, (Mattered and copper fastened iiliips,io
sail punctually every week throughout the Year. - 1

In addition to-the other accommodations, which are
superior to those of any other line of Packets, M.
McMurray has sent Mr...illicit:lrd Murphy, well itnowlnas a benevolent and kindhearted gentleman, to 'Aver-

t.'ool at 1. 11 nxiM expense, Intake care of his Passenger ,
and see that they :arenot imposed Mt. Mr. Murphy, a -

so gives emigrants directions, on landing in New Yor -

or Philadelphia, so as to guard against imposition. .-

' For the accommodation of thosit desirous of sending
fnoney to their friend.:. drafts Will be given on the folr
loWing Banks, Yie.: On the PriWincial Bank ofl -De-
land, payable at

'"

(. . ..

Corks • . Itimerick,. 1 Minnie!,
Londonderry, she., t , Wexford,
Belfast, Waterford, 1' '. Galway:, •
AI Magh, Athlone, ' a , Colerain,
Kilkenny, Hanna, i • Tralee, .
T.toti:killen, Monaghan, Youghal,

anbridge. •. • Ballyiana, - ParsonstoWBanbridge.Rallymeoa, n,
Downpatrick, ; Cavan, • Lurgatt, .
Dormannan, . . Bandon, I

~ Donis,
Ballyshannon, Strabane, !' ~ Skilibreen,. .

' Omagh. Mallow, ' I Duhliit,
l enotehill, :- Kilritsli,, l' .

I.4,4:Cud—The City-Bank ~,,r ht.:,~.,,,-. . . .
Ei,w.d----74.-4,,,, sc.., Ap.,k,ei„& Co. bank...,

jr:„,,,,„,,, 11. Murphy. Waterloo Wail. :Liverpool, payd.L.
hie without discount. in every tiovii in Great Britian. I

For further particular:; apply 9r address (if by let-
ter', post said) ;

JOSEPIJ, MeMIIIIRAY, 100 Pine sreet. - I-
. . , 1. corner of South! street, New York.l

P. W. BYRNEC,&Co. e 6 Waterloo Road, Liverpool..
f!.,- Persons wishing to pay Passagesilk their ill.'intht

or forward their, money, and wail their I,ll,ineS24atti•ii-
ded too promptly and expedituously. Will please apply
in the Subscritie6.. at the Miners'l;billimul OMIT ; OM
.has been ill the hnsiitess• for the last three yeah. amt
is ho has not yet lost One cent 'for those for w lions C.

thou.'tiOe business. .. . •' '.l
BENJ. I3ANNAN, ,

AriEfiv Fon 10SEPII MeMunsxvi ,
Mari}h, n

PROTtidTtom.
SATURDAY MORNING, MAY is, 1844:

• . ••

INDEMNITY. AGAINST LOSS BY EIRE.
The Franklin: Insurance Co.,

- 0- OF PIIILAIIELPiIIA, .
-- •

Capital $400,0004 raid in
• • Charter Perpetual;

ONTINur: to make Insurance. permanerilNund
lied, on every' description of property, in town and

condtry on the Mattil divinable terms. Office 1631
Chestnut Street near fifth Street. .

CIIARI.E-8 N. BANCKER, President.
DIRECTORS', I. •

Charles V. Btinker, Samuel, Grant,
JanirS SCoti, Frederich Brawn,
Thomas Hart. Jared, it. Stniei,
Thomas S. Wharton, Geo. Ir. 'Richards,
Tobias Iragner.- Mordecai D. Lewis.

CHARLES G. lIANCKER, Seev.
The subsrriber.lias been appointed agent for the a-

bove mentionnd institution, and is now prepared- to

make insurance. on every detriptioh of property; a-
the lowest rates.

•

Perfumery! Perfumery

THE suliscrihr:r has.3ust oprMed a lot of Elegant
- and Superior Freneh-Perlinnery, among" which.
is Farina CologneJlorn Water. Honey Water,l'a
Very preasant perfume. tsd is an-ekcellf nt article tier
keeping hair in curl for eoliert.adies, Gentleinen nr
Children; Roman litaydor._ n* tftc enenr.itlidn,

tlotobt, I..avetAiel- Water,.Bose Water, s'tt-
petio• 13eat's Oil, in Pots and B Mairow
maistim,,Orris Tooth Wash;:roilei. Powd,.7r, Poikd'er
Boxes and Puffs. Indian Oil cud. I ndian De c. for etil,
miring flair a .beautiful brown and dark color.•Ain.
cassar Oil. Scent Bags inr'sirawers, Genuine Otto 'pr
Roses, in Bottles. Brown' Windsor. AluSls, Oranhe
acrd Lemon._Otto of Rose. &e.,. .40aps, Aldo,
Glenn's Saponaceiiin; Compound for Shining,
Roussel l's Celebrated Shaving yeatn.
Rousseli's 1111111111111111111111111111 l Pasie,foi-

Mg. and softening, the Hands. and preVenting chap-
ping.

Rimssell's Balsamic Elixer of),angier, for the
and Teeth. keeping the breath fresh and swl- t.
-preserving the cents in a healthy condition. atd

' preventing the decaying of thd teeth, recommend d
-by eminent Dentists. I .1. .

Fur sale at Philadelphiaprires,,yiNAN, Aged.52—1December, 23,/

J ANDREW RUSSEL.
Pottsville, June 19, 1611,

- -.OFFICE 'OF THE ' -

Spring— Garden,Mutuga Insuranee-Company.
T"':Cmppany having organized accrirding, to, the

pidvDions of its charter, is now prepared'to make,

Insurances agniusrlosi by Fire Onthe mutital principle,'
combined with the security of. a Soini..stork rapital.
The advatotwoof this system is, that efficient security'
is at:lir:led at the lowest rates that ithe Inisiness can be
done for, as the whole profits (les?: an interest not to.
exceed 0 per cent. perannum on the capital) will be re -

.turneiL to thc-tnembers of the inStitntion,without their
becoming responsible Mr any of the engagements or li-
abilities of the Coinittny, further than the premiumsac-
Wally paid. -

The great success which this system has met with
wherever it leas been introduced, induces the Directors
to request the attention of theviblic to it, confident
that it requires but to be understOod to be appreciated.

Tht: act of Incorporation. and ar;y explanation In re-
gard to- it, may be obtained by applying at the Office
Northwest corner of lith and Wood,. Ste., or of 13. BAN-
NAN, Pottsville.

6'LENDID' BIBLE.
nrt 11,1.11_11f.VATI,j) AND

.16.- comp.
50 ,:muktir r3.,3! cis. per number. -

Phis great and !\lagnificient 1!1'ork will be .emttl-
lislied Sixteen !kindred Historical Engravingi.

• eteliisive often intil d lettrr in each chanter. by J. A.
more hiirieen.hrindred of Which are

fro.in original designs, by J. I:;(lll.ipmari - It -will lc
I to mud from the standard cno he 'American 11-
hie Society, and t ontditi ;\larginal References. the.
:Apocrypha, a Concord.nice. Chronological
List of proper Nmnes, Genetil Index. Table of

eights. Alen:urns, The'il-orge Fianti.sllece3,
I Titles to the Oil and New I'e-4:news, Family '1:
i cord. Pre,entaiion I'late, I lisuttiral Illustrations, at d
.linerslrittial io the Cliaii4,..s,.OrnamentlkBorders,

iii be from 'original designs. bride expressly
for this edition. by J. G. Chitin) in. Esq , tif—Sew
y,,,k ; in addition in-which !lime will be immeriMb
large engravings from distinginshed MOO.
UP arlis ,s in Franc:child wloch a fullm-
dex will he atvon In the Inq nnrit! or.'

.

lU'! The great snperiority early proof :rnprns-
i 'SiOll3 frmn the Engraailigs. will insnye to those w

give their names at ooce, the Lossession.of it he
sTATE -OF pErtvEcTioN. -To 'be

• cotnplet6l.in aimufrin munbersi at ••2.) cis each. '.ll

LAWRENCE SHUSTER, Psesident.
L. KRUMl3llAAR,Se:retary. i . .

- HIItECTORS, -
Claw in P•toddart. R.,ln.ri 1., Lan head,
Joseph Wood, George M. In-outman,
Elijah Dallett, _ Saniliel To:wnsend,
P. I. Laanerenne, ' Charles St4krs,
Genre W. •Ash, ': Abraham R. Perkins,' .

May 11, 15 11, ' - - 1 ' - 19--

Insurance against less by Eire,
fly the Spring Garden insurance

°dice Northwest corner of 6.th and. Wood st.

PHIS Company continuos to make Insurances, both
1 limited and perpetual, upon I every description of

property, imiudinz Mortiraes• and Ground dents, in
town and country, on the most favorable terms.

The subs.criber has been appointed Mem forthe a-
tnVe Mentioned Institution, ano is now prepared -t.4)

Make Insurances upon every description of property at

thi.loivest rates. NJAMIX BANISAN.
ottsville..Feb. 27. lb 11,-

•

• •POTTSVILLEIRON NV'ORKS.
• 4 ,_:E., W. 3/cGIN IS ,

D ESPECTFULIN announces To the Public, that .he.
II has taken the Estapishmenti knoWn as Alm PottS=,
vide Iron Works, on Neirevegitin street, where he. is

pmpared to build all' kinds of titeam Engines, manu-

facture Rail Road rare, and Machinery ofalmost every
ile:criplion.at the shortest notie, and'on the most rea-
son:llde terms. : ' e

tr.:- Persons from abroad, in want of Steam Engines,

will find it to their advantagistd give him a call. liefore
engaging elseh here. MaY 11 liLly

_.. .

-4 CARID.. .
_

.ALBERT G. B.ROOKEI

BEGS to inform the .Coal Op,ierators, and the Mer-
chants generally of Schull:ilk County, that he is

now preparMl to pianufactUie j .
• •

- - . Sll tt V L S

ofevery degrription, of the besl..materiali, and in the
most worlonaplike Manewr; ifWeb he is enabled to
sell at the lowest city Price.s. l' .

All orders promptly attended to, and the most :teem ,

modating-terms otipaymeid given, to purchaser's.
_Port.Carbon;Akil ti,

~
I I-finto

TO all the heirs and k.Ttil representotires 0

-MICHAEL DEIBERTi, lute (..f West limns-
wu; township, in 'the truly of Schuylkill,
deceased.

p UR,SII4NT to an order ofitho Orphan'a Court. of
.11(111, an il,tluPst well he heldthe colintv Of Sella111(M, !an

at the late dwelling liouseitfMil'hael Delbert, deceased,

011 the prernises,sitnate in the Itiwnshiii of West Bruns-
wig, in the conntY of Schuylkill:-on Wednesday, the

twenty second. day o:'May nel'at o'clock in the titre-
noon, to brake partition r nitestate of thesaid de-

ceased, to-and alllOll2 his iltildtten and legal -represen-
tatives, if that can'be done - it ltlinut prejudice to and
spoilitig of the whole; otherwile to value and appraise.
the same ; when and %%bete 1 ,,111 max' attend, iryou

think proper.. 'JEREM)..III ItE;t1), Slcriji.-
4tr the county ofSchuylkill.

Orwigshurg, April '20,1811 16-it

FYian the Christian*Oda.

the urnmer Birds.
DL mns. /.31.EiTA B. wELnir.

{KY( The suh,erther has breo' apiiointed AuentWr
the parinii,e uY iCC.Cl%'ina subsciiptions to this
in Sotiu,,lkill County, where a 6,)ectinen copy ofThe
Work c4o be sech.

Sweet warblers of the sunny hours,
• or ever on the wine—

I themas the flowers, •
The sunlight, and the bring,

They come like pleasant memories,
in Summer's joyous time,

And sing their gushing melodies
As 1 would singa rhyme

.-Th the green and quiet places • •,

' Whi•re thegolden sunlight Calla,
We sit with smiling faces, -

To list their silver calls; • .
•And When, their holy anthern'S

' Crone p.mtiog throughthe air, • - . '
' Our likirts leap forth to meet them, --.

Witli a blessing and a prayer. ,

Amid thesiorning'sfragrantdew , ,•
•.

Amid the foists of even— ,

They wattle onas•if•they drew •
'Their music down from Heaven. -

now sweetly sounds each mellow pots,
•beneath the monies Pale ray, • .

• When'ilyilie zephyrs rice and foal, - •

."Like loverirgighs, aWay! .
-

•-: y '

,-- Like shadowy spirits Seen'al eve,
Amonft the tombs they glide; . . .

Where sweet. pale forms, for whichwe grieve,
lie sleeping side by side.

They break withsong ahitsolemn hush .
Where,peace reclines her head.

And link their lays with mouinfulthought's
' That chvter round the dead.. ~. .

For never can mysoul forget
The loved Of other years.

Their memories fill my spirit yet— ' •
V.Ve kept them green with tears;

And their singine erects my heart at times,
As in the days of yore, '•

Th.ich their music, and;their loveliness,
Is o'er—tor ever o'er.

And often when the mournful night
Como with a low, sweet tulle;

And setaa star on every height,
And one besides the moon— '

When not a sound of windor wave
The holy Stillncsits,mars,

I look ithove' and Strive to trace '
Il'eir dwelling in the stars.. ,

The birds'. the birds.nf sutnmer honr*=—!
hrioga gush of glee, d

To the childlatnongthe fragrant flowqra-4,
To the sailer on the era. ~

We hear their thrillingwiresr/
In their sWift :and airy flight,

And the inmost heart rejoices
With a cn twand nitre delight.

In the stifle of the startling iiodrir,l
Witt n at With the dead.

Ot may they dither 'mid theflowers
That blosom o'er my head; is

And pour their songs of gladness forth
In one' ineliiiiious strain,

O'er lips Whoiii tirokenstielodi
Shall never sing again. t

E

THE BRAVO 11-tJs ANDS
H. A' TALE .OF LTA I; Y.

BY MISS PAILD-OE.

VI'V the captain, of a irili3o
bandits infesting the &03.,ver Alps, oflofty stature

=I

Ditlivien smiled". scornfully ,in_ dotabi, but the
doubt was vain. The stranger had been Seen since
his return Florence; be still bore the trace of
Salvatiblatle. but he liCed. •

Then, indeed, light ratrned toothe eyes of Be-
atrice, theugh she uttered not a Word as t.udovico
gloOrnity led the way back to their splendid home.

One more short month and the infant of the
Count Salvati was motherless. Beatriceihad fled!
The fatter and the child were alike deserted. The
wretched and bereaved Man caught d tttii %rap:.
ing girl—weeping it knew not wherefere7-and, in
'his turn, ahandoned the home which tolhim was
now: desolate. He wandered, he cared not width-

,NO; 20.

Clay and Freling,hVysen.
Written by J. GnEr.csn, cf. Dayton, Ohio, for

the Philadelphia Clay Minstrels,and sung by them
with unt4iunded applause, at the greatRatification
Coikk-ention hi Baltimore. I• ri—Old Dan Tucker.

_

The skies are bright..our hearts are light.
In Baltimore the %Wags unim.
'We'll set onr songs to good old tune% •
Fer tot is, music in these 'Coons!'

Hurrah! hurrah! the -Nation's.ri-sin'
• For Ilattati CLAY and' FttELI NGIiCVSEN. •

tr, for Many weary 'days; -the peasants v!vhoca he
encountered in,hisnray shared with him, 'and with
his motherleislrifint, their simple, and ofte,n sean-
ty,:meal ; and he slept with the child nestled in his
bosom, under4he bright clear sky, or beneath' a
cotter's roof. It was thus the.bandits fund hint.
He was reinckless' man. They urged Iliur to be--
conic their,chief; and he started at. once,frdin his
lethargy Of sorrow. By their means he might yet
tasfo revenge. The very thought was 'Cabalistic.
Hi tend them all his wrongs, and . they talked Ofvengeance; that was enough; he, was thencefor-
ward theirs—body and soul. He girt the pistols
and the dagger in his belt; he; pressed the pkuned
hat upon his brow; and he placed his little 'Be-
airice in the orals of the 'gentlest of the bandit's
wives. It' is true that he shuddered al3 lie gave
her in such rude keeping, but he was anticipating
vengeance: and he turned away with a'siuile upon,
his lip.. , • [ •

He Watched and watched for yearS, and yet his
lor&irig was unappeased: and, meanwhile, his

”

childgrew healthy among the Alpine breezes,with
'all the, loveliness and grace 'dr her;mother floating
`about her like -an atmosphere of light, and all the
hardihood ofa young mountaineer. - ' - '

Salvatrs revenge had been so long delayed, that
the thirst for its indulgence became demoniacal,
when he heard-that his enemy was at lengthWith-
.in his grasp—and Beatrice,' too! She who had
only wen his heart to break it!==she , who was
once the wife of his bosom--the mother of his in-
fant girl! She Was even tiow with the neat; u.,on

whom his curse rested--to Whom it had clutig,fer
years—upon whom it was Ow. so spon.to fill.
The seducer and the seduced were :there; Within
an arrow flight; and. they breathed the same air

• With the outlaw and his child. :Salvitti writhed.
with .aganv.:the_fairbrowed lover bad heeri Watch-
ed indo'a"'Parace at the foot of the very mountain
Within whose fastnesses were bivouackedthe'hand
Of Ludovico. The false one and her guilty com-

i paniOn could sun themselves Mildly beneath the
blue sky of Heaven,While the bereaved husband
anti his innocent habewenthidden from the gaze
of men, lest the.arm of justice should overtake
Opt; The reflection was .matlikning, and exci-
`erl by thiS bidet thought, 'engendering. memories •1:pstill more wretched. hudoyico took his deserted
.daughter,by the hand, just as -a gbarioui sunset
had flashed and faded into those sober tints which
steep the ivorld in twilight, and tried to find com-
fort m the sweet looks 'and tones of the 'only be;-
ing lilt() loved him ; but he,could not support e-
ven the converse of the light-hearted child; and
casting himself gloomily down, 'with his rifle in
his hand, in a chasm of a rock, he bade Beatrice
go forth and gambol in the Oft -air. for a while
the"girlstood pensively; beside him, her hands lid-
ded Updit IfCr breast, and her large dark eyes riv-
eted On his countenance ; butafter a time She look-
ed forth over the ledge -ofrock against u, Welt she
leant, andwatehed the wild birdi as taco Wnged
theiCjoyous way to their nightly restigplace.

Suddenly Ludovico was Startled by her scream,.
and he hurriedly sprung from the earth ;;in anoth-
er instant he heard „the cep, rt of a rifle; and Be,
etrice sank down beside•iiim—tlie hall. had-enter-
ed liar heart—she was dead ! Salyati laid her
gently-down again upon the earth froinwhich in
his first terror he had lifted her; and tiMn fiercely
gazing, down into the -valley from a point whence
he could not be perceived from beneath, •he dis-
cerned two' human figures. The foreinok was

that ofatoll cavalier; the -other was a ladY,rmnd
farther in the distance the bandit distinguished a
party of attendants. He saw. the truth at-once—-

'the cavalierwas engaged in shooting With his ri-
fle at the birds which were flying hothe to their
eyries in the rock, and .the lady was witnessing
hiskowess. - The —little Beatrice had attracted
their attention I.y her movements, and file spOris-men beliefing-it to lie some mountain eitgleptch-
in a in fancied.seeurity the destruction ofitsfeathl
bred, associates, and iinximis to exhibit' to his' fair
companion a proof ofhis skill, had but imifatally
taken his 'aim. But Ludovico, ht atidther instant,
learnt still mere than this—it was not enobghthat,
the sweet spirit which had so long amdso loving-
ly' Ministered to his own, when all elsOhad forsa-
ke.rilhim, lay quenched at his feet—it was not e-
nougli that the pure and beautiful image in, which

that spirit had been enshrined, N.,.•as now a ghastly,
-senseless, gory heap--destiny had not yet done
with him.' A• light laugh canto on his ear—a;
laugh of mirth as a requiem. for his dead-infant—-
be Could not be misMken—he .had heard such
laughter in bygone years, ere the blighi of misery
had withered him—it was the voice or Beatrice,
ofhis false wife! Ile turned and looked at his
lost,child, bent over her for an instant. as ifle con-
vince hiinselithat there was indeed no hope,.and
,then seizing his rifle, lie took a steady aiinT and a-
gain the sharp quick' sound reverberated among
the heights—another peal of laughter. rang out as
its kho, but this time it was the laugh of Ludovi-
co: .The cavalier, the murderer of his little one,
fell as that horrible Mirth swelled on the evening
breeze. As quick as thought the rifle of--the ban-
dit Was reloaded ; and he looked for a second with
'a glad and gloating look upon the affrighted party
wlib cowered,around thefallen man ; then' he Oncemere raised his weapon; but,this time his hand
was unsteady, and his frathe shookl--the strong
mail quivered like a leaf! Again he't glancedback
on the head object,of all his hope, and ofall his
tenderness; and that look sufficed.!i In the next
instanthorrora'shoutof rang . upw rd from the
plOn; mother and child were alikediteless. Sal-
ve' had taken no coward aint:, , ,

li . i s ,II • '*l • s • •

lintiiry 6,

The Loco's hearts are very sore,
Tho' very scarce in Baltimore; i
For they began to see wattreasonThat this will be a great coon season

llnrsah! hurrah! Sze.

O, Frelinghtlysen'f; a Jersey Olue,
A noble 5% hnrand hottest too, •
And he will make New Jersey (eel
Wt.il.ts pay respect to her 'literal

ilurralr. hurrah! &c.

Now let the Locos speak in candor,
Ills lame e'en Kendall dare nueslander,
And when we all get in the tiaht,:l
Lora how the Jersey Coon's wi.l bite.

hurrah! hurrah! Sec.
Oh! Mattv Van's a man of-doubt, : j •
Who wires in and wires nut,
Yoe, cannot tell when on the trim
1rhe's going on or coming tractr.'

Hurrah! hurrah!

The.ction WO* looks around with
I For 'who is here dare touch his hit

Arid.though the Locos think to cil
find he's only playing posit

hurralin.sc c.

pride,

3 Mei,

United heart and hand are we.
From uorther'n Mite to southern se:l
From East to West the country

Ilamtv Ct.ttc and FaEmscut
Hurrah! bure4ll! &c.

risin'
YSEN.

EMI

muscular frame, and undaunted temperament; he
scented especially fitted for the desperate post in
wind' his evil stars had placed him. 1 We say hi:,
evil Stars, for Salvati was the cadet of a noble lam,
ily, of which honorable mention is!made in the
archives uf Florence, He ‘,ra:s a man of cultiva:,
ted intellect and high aspirations: Une who was
never de,tthied hi tread the obsCure path of Mind-
less mediocrity, but maddened by diappointment
and despair. The Miseries of Salvati would have
made a Maniac Of a less desOrate (nature: _they'
made him a robber. His haing was[ the ,by-word
'ofterror to travellers and mPrehantE4 and at the
sound offear by which the matrons pf the Alpine
hamlets soothed their way-Ward nurselings into
submission : Hark ! Salvati supiced alike to

silence.the most turbulent, and to sulpine the most
refractory.

B. BANNAl]. --q

The Junius Tract:
,

No. 1. THE TEST: or Panic tried by their Ails::
No. 11. TILE CURRENCY.
No. 111. THE TARIFF.
No. IV. LIFE OF HENRY CLAY.

' .No. VI DE3IO(7IIACV. -
flt:'`sO little pamphlets are working infinite goodto

the. Whir 'cause, dud we observe with pleasure Matthey are becoming the standard publications amongmi
pair.'—X. 0. Bee,- "L ---- L
. 'Phi! Si:slus:J;useTii are heembing the standard AViiii

implications for the present campaigm'L-Lexington 8c-
Prr,s; Missouri.

,C.1.• This Series of Pololol tracts,. from the lf.ell
ktioWn anther of -The crisis of tSecoirifirti.,' in 181(1, uni-
hirm in sire amt.:Price, is published andlbr sale at ibis
Office.:_

.• - 1
. , Notile. ; •• •

. --

TO.all flee heirs and legal. representatives o
. JOHN .31ILLER, late'of West Penn town
-ship, in the county of Seywylkill, deceased..
tURsT ANT to an order ofithe: Orphan's Court, nn

R. tin! county' of Schuylkill, 4n inquest trill he held at

the late dwelling house of Jolt Miller, deceased. nit the

areal-etc, .itilate in the toWnship of Wert Penn, in the

county of Schuylkill. on Wednegday the [Wally. ninth

1day cif May next, at 1p o'clock n the forenoon, to make
partition of the real - estate oft to said deceased, to an d
among hitc children. and Irvin representatives, if that
can he donawithout prelatic+ to and spoiling of the
whithi otherwise to value +1 appraise the' same t
when and where you may attend if you think proper.

. JEREMIAWREED, SITERIFF;
• 'oftile county ofSchuylkill.

OlTrigSbUrg. April 201841: ' .- , lli—lt •

..flay Clubs and others supplied at 13,2 50 :per
hi:mitred, the publisher's prier. lir 3 routs per single!cia-
p)... Only kik week the publishers Ireeeiv.eil a eirigle
order fir thirty thousand copis 'for the West. This
was a pretty stiff order. anoilitithiz,at 620 per 1000- to
*floOn. Sloth is Ilie,spirit of the West.

Not i*e,
•

_

S•hereby given, that the'llOks and accpts. of Mrs srs

Haas & Laing, and also 1)r. Charm. Ihesler, are lett
with the subscriber for collection All persons know-
ing themselves iittlebted to either of the„above firms,

will please call and make settlement, without delay, at.
my other, next door to Mr. Ce(). ILStichter's IlMilVvare
Store, center et' Market and Centre Stieet.

• March 30 N. M. WILSON.

Meanwhile,'Salvaffhiinself knew Ino happiness
on earth, save in the consciousness. that his name
could thus strike terror to the hearts of those Whd
iit early youth had. taught his own to quail. He
had been injured, deeply injured; and he had,row-
ed,vengeance—nor wasAte one to reathc such a

•vow lightly. I
In his first manhood, Ludovico had lo;edi not

as wordliflgS love_ hut with &cif ddviitedness. By
day he walked through the marble halls of the
-S;ilvati Palace, musing on the idol of his soul ;by
night he closed his eyes only to dream of her.
Beatrice Menti was a 'Florentine, with eyes like
midnight when it is bright-with- stars, and a voice
like that of the bird which loves the'iltakness, the
brow of a Medonna. higkand calm, and pale, look:
ing as though earthly passion could never over;..
shadow if; And d smile Which shed stinShitie where
it rested. She was so young and jgentlethat it
seemed as if she were scarce fitted to'contend with
the cares of life, and so light hertrted-that she at),

pered ne,i•cr to,have one dream ofsorrow. Such

was she When she listenedto Salvatils talc of love,
as they sat together beneath the bOughs. of 'the
i)oinegnitate trei", from Which lid pilfdrii-d the rich
red blossoms.to' twine them in her lnk; while the
sound of Minstrelsy came faintly front the distant•
palace, swelling and dying as the wind rose
among the orange trees.'INVIIat reeks it what he said, or how he said it;
beneath .the moonlighted sky, amid breeze and
blOssoms; enough that she heard it without a
frawn—that she answered with a smile : and that,
aslSalvati 'pressed. her to,his heart, be called Vet

-,,-. i-POTTSVILLE—. 1 .
-....----,----,)

t-- i 4t-::.- • • --,4- I
~ -..,..,---„0„!• ,--,-,, ..--,vr :._,,,r,.'"; I
~.., --:..-te 4 .• '

- I '
•. i _

.:...,-,•,',...9,-,1.43 -,.....'Ella,' LxvirouNnalt.
.

Fairrell •1
VII EVE , • announces to the public Ithat

, Lili the t, ndry is iii full-operation, whorehe wouli-00gt,T4 receive (riders for castings or ev-
ery des .... , -; - e has ennbiantly on hand Hollow
ware: ,-Y-i: ,!:". 'urnouts and• rails. cut and wigon
boxeShii!.:*V. tots,: mould' boards,and caltivatortecihr* tkriisl, a variety) of rail road and !driftwhertria(j3 , „coal breakers and screens, lire grates,
&c., 44--44 r which he wiili st•ll at the lowest leash
•prineglireit would do well to give him%call, be-
fore Ott ,"

''' elsewhere,
Nol

-

" ',l '1843, '.4 4;--4y.

NOTICE.
T ETTEItS of AtintintAitlilin.hai;inz been graittea
"1-4 to thesubscriber. by the Register of Srlmylkilico.,
on the Estate ofWilliam Stranch, late of Wayne town-
ship, Schuylkill County decedsed. Notice is therefore
given; to all those indebted to saidestate, that they are
requested to make payment as early as possible ; and
all those having domands,are tcquested to present them

for settlement. . ISAAC tiTRAUCIS, Atiminklor
.‘lanheinitownship, April 2d, 6-6 t•

GEORGE rOTTS)
INVITES the attention of pUrchasers to his stock of

Fresh Goods just received yid now opening at his
store tn-the

,

TOWN
1

All MI which he will sal at the,lowest prices for cash,
hie own orders or itiexcli.ingi for country protluc e.

February 10', 1 .6.. '

For Sale'cheap,

in LARGE RAILROAD WAGONS, adapted for usd
Orin the Mount Carbon, and the Weil Branch.Rail

roads. Also; Mining tools, Making tools;Chal Screens.
and Wheel Barrows, Apply it this tidied.

Feb., 10,

his—hiB own! his love-Lids World! "]'was a
inyeet,dream, and they walked hand in hand, his
arm around her and her rich warni cheek resting '

upon his shoulder—slowly, pausingly, under the
delicious night wind; and they told each other the
history of their secret atrectlon—how it had grown
arid strengthened since they first met; and if Be-
atrice blushed at the confession, he kissed away
her blushes and she did not regtet her confidence.
L'udovico told a less embarrassed tale, and she
pressed her small hand upon the lips to slay their
utterance ; but the lover heeded not the gentle hin-
drance, and ho'showed her how long and how ar-
dently he had loved her—fordays are centuries in,
a lover's calendar ; and the moon had risen high',
iu Heaven, and the orange buds were shedding
the perfumed dew from theirsnoWy cups, ere they
remembered that the world was peopled. by others
beside themselves.; and prepared again* to mingle
'with its denizens. '

A. fearful year followed that blissful eVening.—
: A rival's blood crimsoned the blade ofSalVati ; but

the stab was deeper ,-at his own heart's core!
Could-it:be that Beatrice loved the smooth-lipped
stranger? His own Beatrice! He would not
think that it was thus; and yet ,she wept over the -
corpse— sUchtears as women weep only for those
whom they have enshrined in their • souls, But
Beatrice Monti'-the beautiful, the fond, the timid
Beatricel i no; it could not be; and Salvati
held her to hisheart, and loathed himself that he
had dared doubt her. ' •

He becanie a husband. Not aword, not a look
of his youbg bride, but was. to him•as light and
music: All that tenderness which woman loves
SO well, he laVished upon her' With a prodigality
which proved that his whole heart was in the ho-
mage'; and yet. she 'was; not happy. The smile
fled from her lip, her step became less buoyant, ,
and her voice more sad. Ludovico mourned and
Wondered, yet never doubted; -and when Beatrice
placed, in his hands her infant girl, -he forgot all l
sorrow in the contemplation of its cherub time:

One day he led his fair wife forth into the sun-.
shine and the child slumbered 'upon hii bos,om.l
He talked to Beatriceof all which that child might!
one day be to them, gifted as she seemed with her'!,
mother's beauty—that mother who wasto

fairer than aught else on earth. He was answer-
ed only with tears. Suddenly a messenger ap-
proached theM, who was the bearer of 'strange. ti
dings—he was a kinsman of Salved,- and he caine
with joyin his heart to tell him that the rival
whom ho had griiitten he had nevertheless not
slain; that he yet lived; though, his friends had
borne him across the sea when theyrescued hint
from death—there was no blood upon the .soul of
the iouni , •

, . •
;

A few mentlis consequently,Florence wai.thron-
ged by curious crowds who came to witness the '
execution of Ludorico, the-bandit chief: •He had

suireridered himself to justice; he had avolyed 'to

titlmurder of his wife; the pillag,e2, i. 4 travellers ;

control ofa tierce band who hadlong been the
terror ofthe country. NO. Noicz was raised in
m4rey ; it was alorgotten word in Florence; while
all' i cried aloud for justiee: Men do not judge by
the racked heart and. the wrung spirit, but by the
peril and the spoil ;--:what to them we re the an-
guish and despair which had wrought the ruin?

Tllrr ir pity had been 'unchallenged, for Salcati had
ho ne a haughty brdw before hisacebsers-.--ho had
himself supplied them with both the charge, and
the culprit; and themnoting at. lehgth arrived--
too islowly for • those who were tObe mercly.the
lookers-on at the legal tragedy—When all might
see if his high courage would, stilt uphold him—-
what marvel then that they panted; for the trial ?

But they knew • not Ludorico Salvatil he had
done with the world';and the worldHith him. A
busy throng entered hi 4 dungeon tOrsammon him
to the death-scene ; his Chains were lying on•the
e /the beside liiiii, for ho had wrencled.them mon-
d r, though his_tortured limbshaesuffered in the
et ort, he was no longer to be a ga4.. for the Floc=
e tines—his dagger had freed tirtul • •

i
NEB Y GOOD, FANCY iNn.TRIAI3IING

- 114 , :
i.:7ISTI:IIi.E is ' I;

a
N Tlet;2oo7l FORIIY OCCUPIED, - B YCIIRISMAN,&;BICIIADS,7IN CENTRE STREET.
'The subscribitiespectftlii nforins the citizens of

Pottsville and the-pUblic in gerinral,. that he has jukt ri,
pened a-fresh assortipeat of lh? newest styles of: 0,13,*
tnhsistiong of .

' ISilks, Lawns, Alpacas, and-Balzarines.
With a variety .offancy goodi.l Also, a new and sple:n-did style of - - 'i ' "--,..„ 1:Prints, Silk, Thiltet Alpaca and other slain*,Blue, and Mae!: Cloths of-a sUptP'ilr quality.
.- lie has also onhand,
Sewing Sillt,...Spool and' atcnt.Thread of hebest quafily,.(Hoves andilloSiery, Stra.w r,eg-horn, Gimp,Braid and.iother styles of 14'ilticyBonnets, hythe case, (14. or single Bolted,Men's and Boy's Leghorn Hats, • ;
All ofwhichwill be sold at thti lowest cash price,l,l '

Apr.2o, 16-Iy, : 1 JOSEPH 31ORGAN.

MI

• , Gold Diamond Pointed Pens,
T 0HESE; Pens will last llntrlslo to years. id cnnstantuse—will write on ainitOt any kind dt. paper, and
Ink will not corrode them For dale at I.•:is than Man-
ura‘turer's prices, by B..HANNAN, Agent .

March 2,..

•

Steam Engine for Sale. •
bilhshiher has tWo florae Steam Fngine

A which he will sell cheap.! is well calctuatEel for
ariling Coal Screens, and haslpoWer sufficientto screeii

111 tonsper gay. , . GEO. U. POTTS.
Apr. 13, 15—

• When' we got in the dinin re
woman was keeled over in }der
eyes soon her headand a corn
,her mouth. Mary was taken on
and all.she could do Wasit.st to Choller—Oh, mother's gym! mot!
,the baby! , Oh, my per moths}
baby!' /

,

1 tuck Mary and I splailied i
tried to qniet the4uer gall, and,

• 'old woman; but it .took all sorts'
er so much ass'afedity- and cam
and burnt heft's feathers to brie,
she wouldrNstay/hrung too n
she'd ketiover agin,and Ido bl.
brung little Henry Clay downihim, and feel him and hear hidl{

gdt hersenscs agih. Sliat/herself lit. All' the Igalls '
make her understand the April

,She. won't let mihody else bet
baby ever sense. • = ,

As, soon as I had time jeth
do monstrous glad that &ware
couldn't stay mad Ivith the ga
whet I was terrible .ratty for
don't believe in this-April foe
galls devil'd nre tilniost to ded
sense; sowin up, the legO of.

rust received quantity 'Of .8 rind 10, square can
Fteel suitatile for Drills, also. Miring steel and Amer

chit MO English blister steel, nil er any• of which nil
be, tßohl cheap fot castrat the York Slots; '

February . ,

[D- What is the Loco-Foco patty to do now
that their leader hag deelaredVpinitAnnexation
Can they-not take refuge in the Otegon questioril
If not, perhaps they had bettet take:refuge in die-

itself.—bouissitle Jour. !

'the Gubernatorial in Pennsylvania will take
Once on the Bth .of Octol}er, ' 'And Odle Alio, .Pros-
i.entiCElecfroniiifthe Ist ofNov • mbci: •.

lEZI

. ..From ,Froth the 'N. Y. splidt or the

Another Letter from the GeOrniat Majors-
-I.low Miss Kealith April-ItiOld him! .:

_

' .. PIN-I:VI LLE, April 5,1844.'
TO Mr.. Porter.—Dcsa Sure' Evo sense I redd

that piece in dour paper, whar .you sed you would
walk a hundred miles just to shake hands with
me, I've beenmOnstions anxious M, git acquaint-
ed with yoU. But its sich a terrible bug ways to

NeW York, and cotton's down so low, I don't
much think I'll ever have the pleasure of, seeing
you in this world. But there's one consolation
We literary men's got OYerOommint people, and
that is we can form 'quaintances and friendships.
by our writins, N'tithout ever seeing one another.
and bein as some of its aint no great beautieS, e'er:.
hay it's as good a Way as enny. ll'm told you'r
aqnonstrous grate long gander:derted feller; and
you.may be 'bomination ugly for;ll I know; but
this one thing I'm certin of—you: inust bea smart
man, and a nfan ofhist-rate taste, Or you would'ut
like my ritins so'muCh. I would have rit you a
letter before, but dhe fact is, sense last February, I
harit had much time for nothing:. . The baby's'
been crossas the mischiefWith the hives,,and Ma-
ry, she's been ailen a .good. &AI and then 'you
know this time.of the year we planters is all busy
fixen for the crop:

Nothing ilncontmln haintioolt. place davit-nide
I lately, only tother day a calastrofy happened in
our family that cinif mbnstions nigh punin a end
to the Whole congregation of us. I never was sonear , being sheeredOut Of my senses afore in my
born days. and I don't blieio old Miss Stallions
ever will git over it if she was to live a thousand
years. ..But I'll tellYou all about it. .

Last Mondaymorning alt of i4gotup well and
hearty as could. be,'ansot in rooin with
Mary and played with the baby till breakfast time,
little thinking what ,was ;twine to happen' so soon:
The little feller mas 'jumpin and crowin so I.
couldn't-hardly hold him-in my arms, and spread-
in his little mouth and laughin juatlikehe know'd.
every thing. we sed to him. Buifeby Olt Prifay„
cute to tell us brekfust was reddy,iand we all went
into tother room Meat, cent sister -Kesiah, who
sed she Would take care ofhttle.itrenry Clay till
we was done. Mary's so careful she won't trust
the baby with any "of the niggers a single minit
and she's always dreadful eneasY when Kesiah's
got it, she's so wild and carlele.l .

Welt, we all sotdown-to bremsfast„ and liesi-
,ah, she scampered tip stairs. to h-r room with the
baby, jumpin it up, and kisin it, and talkid to it'
as hard as she could::,_ . . i'Now sis, do be careful ofmy frecioua littledar-
lin,' sea Maiy, loud as site !cook_ to. her, as, she

was gwine itp Stair:4:-

'On'eat your breakfast. child,lind don't be So
territied 'bout the baby,' ses old Miss Stallions,
'you don't 'low yourselfa mink' kace when 'it's
out of your sight.'. s -
' 'That's a faet,'.'ses sister Celli e, 'she:won% let
nala3dy do nothing for little Ho iry but herself; I!1 11know.l wouldn't be so crazy . out no .child of
111 , -mine.' ,

•WEll, butyrin know sister Kiz is so ,coselei,l,
d'in always so afraid, she will letit swaller sozne
thing, or git a fall some way.', 1

p'l'ot, tut,' se's 'the' old woman, 'they aiht no
sense in being all the time scared to death 'bout
nothm: People's got enough ii do in this world'
to. bear the trduble when it coMes,"'tliont stmlyin

'it IV.. Take someiopthera gmid corn mullins,'.
ses she, 'they's mighty nice.' ; 1

. We-was all satin alongthe old woman was
talkin 'bout, her garden- and tits frost, and I was
just risen my coffee cup to mY; mouth, when I
heard Kesiall scream out—'oh my Lord! the ha-.
by'', the baby!' and whap it came right down on the
floor., - Lightnin couldntknotleil me Off iny. scat
quicker—down went the.cotree, andover went the
table,with all the Vittles-eMary screamed and old
'Mrs. Stallins fainted right awayt in her cheekwas so blind 1 couldn't hardlyisee,\ but I/neverbreathed a breath, till -I grabbed 'if 4'inzuip arms

and run round the house two orl threetiines; 'fore
I had the heart to look at the poor thing tosee it
it ;was ded. - i

'By this time the galls was lio
'April Fool! .April Fool!' as harti
and -When I cunt to look in toy I.

in but a bundle of rags with hi
clothes on.

I shuck all over like I had ill
monstrous sight More like cuss'!
'April fool, dangnationl' ses 11lri,, dad blunted if there's any ft
and I was just gWine to blow al
heard Mary screamm for me to <,

t of me holler*
as they coultf,

itruts, I had notft•the Henry. clays

Je ager, and felt
h.than laugbin.--
L‘fun's/ fun; but
un stet/•'dolts;
tit ajittle, when I
conic to her moth-

om, filar the old-

cheer, with her,
mtitlin stickFit :in
at a terrible rate,

lap her hands and
her's din! whar'sOh;ydarlin

it all to her;and
•

the gals got at the
{of -rubbilt, end ev-
,ire and hart:Atori

her teo, and then
orc'n a minit 'fore
%eve if they hadn't
so kthe -c9ohl see
squall she never

aint more'n halt
can do they can't
l fool bisiness, and
:t herself nurse the

ink a little, I was
.'t no worse that,!
Is. But I tell you
a few . minits. I
im Last Year t:e
tit with their non-
y trowsers, borcin

M:ZIM

bolas in the water-guard solWc.t nay weir-
when I went to drink, and bendin the handle of
the tongs, and cuttin the'cowhide buttons of the
cheers loose so I fell through 'ern Wheii.l went ti)
set'. down, and all sich devilment. i' I know the bi;
ble see tber's a time for all thirim,but I think the
least a body has to do with fuel' hisiness at any
Hine the better for' -em'. I'm triaastrous tired of
such dins rEq'self,eand-if I client think the gals
had got their fill ofApril foolin fiiis time, I'd try
to kit aalmynack next year what didaTt have. no
'firstday of, April in it.' No morefrom yourfriend
till death. „

JOSEpix JONES
P. S.—l seed =in:your paper tether day what'

Some ofthe everlastin John Smiths bad been cas-
tin some insinewations on my wife's character. I
redit to Mary, and she's been petitiii shout it ev-
er sense. Stie ses he's a nasty itican wretch, to
be Pesterin himself abOut what dOn't "consarn hint,
and eastin slurs on decent:people; and if she only •
know'd who he was, she'd scald hiSUminable ug-
ly Cies Out ofhim. I total= it*ain't no use to
try 16 do that, for the Mississippi: 'WoUldn'i begin
to drown all the mean -scamps that go by thitname. I wish you would jest tell your Pittsburg
Correspondent.that we're dem& ehristian white
people out here in Georgia., and ho musert't won-
der ii we is a little .smarter titan his people, who
live. Way up .there in the.fork, whar, they•sWellet •
More coal smoke in a year than Would bust ads&
loon, and whar they are so blackl:imil dirty that it
would take six months bleachin!fe rreaficsempast :
for ,white fulkst • „ .

PEN-ISYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
, Abstract cifLiinportant Laws passed by did Lel

istgature at its recent Session !!

.

-
.

Tilt TAX lIILL. '
....

: .

• The'Bill for the sale of.the, Mein Lino of the
Public Works. amrthe levyiagi of a tax to meet
ire;Cxig-cileies. of the demands upon the Treasury',
itaNiing become a lawove condenk th&-niiin fea-
ures of that portion relative ttj th aswssment Una

collection of the :.tlltte Mx, for the information Of•

our readers. -

1 Thirty-one sections ortlie aft Me deioted
to the provisions the sato of

the Public 'Works and the incorporation of the
Company NSlllo may purchase' tinder the
iDt• the "Peripsylrania Canal and'iflail ito3d. Gone
.pany."

Section 32 is therefore proOcrly the commeadel.
'meta of the tax bill./ It enumerates real estate, '
'ground rents, personal property, rill 'Money *Wins'
by 'solvent debtors ixetpt nottis•fer,g4ii.6di3 sold and 7 -
bank.notes,! all stock of any hi Penn:.
Sy fOnia or'elsewhere, househntil. furnittire, ' goltk
Mid silver plate, watches, pleasure carriagt%,,all
salrie..; and profits' of trades .atid prafetAidps, c ,

'relit farmers, tCoether all; articles pour taxa.l.
blel,,ta be valued and assessed fitr all State, counts;

i •and township purposes whatSoeyer.
Section 33. .The tax -on irtt .shares d• tllp&=

nicy within the state to lid paid by. the easlt=
icr4 of the concerns.--- The Coituty Conirriission:

'ers: to return a statement of all stocks with the .•

names, owned in each' County .to the Treal
surer. ,. .

Sec. 34 & 35; Repeals the I:6th OctiOn of die
actlaJtily, 1842, and revivei;lt.he ¶'th section of ,
that act; and requires the &may. commissioned;
to levy. one mill on the property' made taxable by
this bill, in addition to the levies' for county ~pur•

and upon such 'propi.;rty not before taxed .
'es -is now taxable, or shall hereafterbe, three Mills
foil State purposes. .

Sec. :36. Provides for the apppintment cifa liOara
ofSeven revenue cOmtnissioners to meet at Harris= •
burir, within ninety days front the .paS_sarrc,of this
acf, : ii

Sec. 31.- Provides thal the c'dOnty ofhcerwthall
furniSh to the board a Istatentent'under oath ofthe •

ta.Oble Property in each county, find shallkinswer
the board udder oath such quciitions as are asked,.

Sec :Is The boareto adjust -and equalize the
Valuatiiins so as to make the talcs bear as equally
as possibly -upon all citizens*

Sec 39: The State Treastirer' to furnish a copy
of the valuation as adjusted by the- bettd to the •
conithissioner ofeach coutiq, with his, precept td
leify and collect the Stu,tetlx, in accordance With lta

Sec ee1.41. PrOvideS for the collection'.ofthe
.

taxes by -the:county officers; ti-tvlitirn it IS to ho
paid over to the Stite Treau'rer:by the 15th ofJul
lylto the 15th of January jn each year.
paid over lo be charged against the county at six
per cent interest. ' ! •
, !Sec. 42. If any county Pays up, 30 days in a&
vane° an allowance of 5 per cent shall be made:

Sec. 43 & 44, Anthorizds:the Supreme Court;
or Court of Common Pleas, td; issue writs finnan-
damns against the conlmissiOners Of any county

I refusing to comply with the :provisions of the act;
and requires the revenue Coduilissioners to keep a
journal of their proceedings and make report there.

' of.
See; 45 Provides for the ftirtding:of thefollow=

tog claims in,a stock beari*—hiterest, vizvinterl
est certitleates. baleitceq ofappropriations ntt
than 206...00_, balance $515,022 of loan Of June.,
1841; and .62,502 of 1839 due May, .1,84 h

Sec. 46 Requires the. State Treasurer and Audi--
tor General to prepare and transmit- intrireliOns t 6
County ,Commissioners in..rclation td their L. !
ties and& the act."

See.47 PION ides that the refusal' or ',neglect .of
County officers iirlierfortn! thoir ,t.'ittiesi. -shall not
he construed to hihder or nOtilidate the collection. k

ottalxes imposed.* this .orl,iny other act.
See- 48 The laid, revenue raised by ' this act',

that of.lune 11, 1840, and July 27, 1842, appro,
Criated esclusirdlly to. the liaytnant of the fublieael,tl

.

4 MILITIA [,,'INES;
The recent act of Assembly to reduce thd ell/ .

penses of the militia 'system, 'and to provide a mire
rigid mode of collecting Militia tines, is extremely'
Severeupon delinquents, -and evinces a strong de- '
termination itcitollectlinelitit all hazards. , Therti •
Will hereafter be no more' mins ofappeal or exon:
Oration by which gOod:liatMcd Majors and Colo: •
Inds may excuse their friends for non-attend:med.
at trainings, mid volunteer companies are lurid&
den under heavy. penalties," to' sell• certificates for
a hisssum than two dollars: Militio: lines are td
tie edlleetell with the taxes hereafter, anti Will not'
be remitted excepted,fOr excuses.of a grave. char;
peter, verified by oath or dtlirination. 'llia 146.ednd'
section of \ the act"provideS that any citizens may
be exempt frojdinilitia duty. by paying One dollai•
intl3 the county,treasury; in 'aid . of the military
'fund,.andiakilig/a receipt thereof. This cenistd-
be theshortest/./Md cheapest-i n-lode of "getting off,"
and/We•inent un-iKthat rerieerul citizens who del
slid, may k low in time hew to avuid thi; din aii.4
turmoil of eviews and warlike preparations. ....

The flowing is an ab'stract•of,the law:
, . . V . ' New MlLril. /JAW.. '

-

.

Tye,New Militia -Law p:assed by the Legisle
Ore, and which takes elleettnunediately,inovideSi
A—All State exempt laws aTio.repeali!di,„
2—All White male able.ibedied persolisjedniIS'to4,3 :7.V..r5. cld, to perferrtt twd - dere duty, as at

present,,or pay 50 cents fur the ctimpany day,and-:'
50 cents for the. regimental day. This fine is tit
be collected throUgh the 'County Commissioners;
with the StateTax, and paid into the treastity..

3—Na Courts of appeal will . be held, no gag-i; -
no musical ilistruinents .to. he purchased by thci
State, no boys taught td iday the instruments at
the charge of the' Stater —nothing is paid for ell:
campaients.

' 4—The dress regulation of the U. S. Army is •
adopted for volunteers. Arindries..as directed by,
the Adjutant General, must -be provided by every
company, end no anus issued unless this' requisi-
tion is complied tVith.

s—No.contributing ritemifer - Will be alloWed td
a volunteer compvy, unless unilo oath .of 114
commanding officer that suchmenaber_paid twd
dollars beforelhe first Monday in May annually.
and the officer has furnished .a -list; tinder oath, td
the Brigade InepectOrt.patisfactOrity!

6—The expense of ther;s3,'stdin;t6 he. paid.out
of the road collected b} the'Comlnissim*S; and
the surplus is to be paitrpro rata to-the organized
volunteer companies.,,', l.. •

GEN. MAit ItEE. :-W6 receive the most flatlet:
ing accounts from every part of Western Penn•
sylvania, of the favorable •receptipn by the people
.01 the nomination Of Genetal Markle. In Beaver,
Butler and Armstrong,: lie _wilt he supported by
the NiThigs with the liveliest enthusiasm, and. by
more than half tho locolOco' farmers, and all the
considerate portion altbetainniunity, unbound to
either party: -We anticipate ff more splendid 'ins.;
than that ofItitner over Wolf,--Pilisharg Amer.

Recipe .for making Ctay Cake.--Halt. A
pound ofbutter- beat very light, one Pound sugar;
eiz egv, onepouts. flair, half pint cream, half
nutmeg; one lemon. Bake as wit! for Venni
cake." • • *


